Caravans are historically specific and can be found in arid lands and mountains of different parts of the world, sharing characteristics such as domesticated animals with specific morphologies http://dx
and behavioural traits which impose distinctive constraints on human action; patterns of mobility associated with specialized foraging and pastoralist societies; efficient trail routes; reliance upon oases and stations that served as points of trade, exchange and caravan provisioning; representations ("art"); structures and landmarks near and/or related to caravan trails; and the rapid disappearance of these resources through modern development and destruction. Globally, there is great variability as well as similarity in caravan development, use, and structure. Organized caravans seem to have appeared as a result of complex international economies, polities, social and religious networks, and we have good archaeological, historic and ethnographic data brought to light in recent decades that has improved our understanding of the organization and use of ancient caravans worldwide, and their changes through time.
There are aspects of caravan routes and remains that are unique to certain regions, which on a gross level can be divided into Old and New World circumstances. Regional geography, natural resources and history, and political, economic, and social organization are forces behind the origin, development, and maintenance of caravans and their associated material culture, e.g., pack animals, trails, structures, camp sites, rest stops, portable artifacts, etc. (Riemer and Förster 2013) . These also include the rituals involved in caravans, and the range of materials transported by caravans that are also found on caravan associated sites, such as documented in the Atacama Desert (Figure 1 ) region beginning in the 1960s when key research on caravans intensified (Dillehay and Núñez 1988; Núñez 1976; Núñez and Dillehay 1979) , creating a continuing base for investigations (Núñez and Nielsen 2011; Pimentel et al. 2011; Valenzuela et al. 2011) .
Based on these common and uncommon factors, two dozen scholars from a wide range of countries and working in different geographical areas of the planet where caravans have been known, spent three days in May 2017 exchanging information and experience about caravans at the oasis of Pica (Chile), an important node in the camelid (llama) caravan system that traversed the Atacama Desert Núñez, 1988; Núñez 1976; Núñez y Dillehay 1979) , creando una base de investigación que continúa hasta el presente (Núñez y Nielsen 2011; Pimentel et al. 2011; Valenzuela et al. 2011 (Briones et al. 2005; Clarkson 1998 (Briones et al. 2005; Clarkson 1998 (Förster and Riemer 2013; Khazanov 1994) . In this context, issues unfolded, such as the archaeological differences between a caravan stop and a nomadic camp in the absence of clear temporal controls, or the impact of political factors on near and distant regions. Examples of reliable versus unreliable oral narratives and the kinds of factors that may account for contrasting evidence were also discussed. Natural resources, especially oases, which were often the foci of desert trail routes, were analyzed in the context of how other natural resources like lithic materials, metals, exotic goods, water, wood, and forage were incorporated or found on trails.
Similarly, the question of how physiography and concomitant natural features like mountain passes, river fords, dune belts, pastures, and waterless regions impacted the locations of routes used and created were identified as key elements to consider in a comparative analysis (Figures 2  and 3 ). Evolving initially from reciprocal trade or exchange between peoples from different environmental zones, the rise of mining and the evolution of metallurgy contributed to the emergence of caravan systems that evolved among societies that become more complex and as trade or exchange expanded between regions. As well, the process of aridification and climate change was also discussed as a driving factor in the development of caravans. (Förster y Riemer 2013; Khazanov 1994 
Senderos caravaneros reutilizados por vehículos modernos, un problema mundial como se observa en las huellas milenarias del río Loa, costa del desierto de Atacama, norte de Chile (imagen cortesía de Lautaro Núñez).
Ancient routes located throughout the Old and New Worlds were presented and analyzed by the participants via the imagery, material culture, and spatial patterns that have been found in association with caravan routes, and various interpretive models were discussed. What, if anything, influences the distribution of caravanrelated features and refuse? Are such objects found off-trail as well as on? What can we identify about en-route ritual behaviors? What kinds of evidence of non-campsite activities exist (sensu stricto)?
Two complementary approaches were used to present the topics of the workshop. Some participants focused on the behavioral and material details of caravan journeys (Andes, northeast Africa). Others emphasized the political economy of trade in which caravans operated (Middle East, Africa, Asia, and Canada). It is remarkable that, despite the fact that the historical processes of the Atacama Desert were completely independent of the rest of the world, there are similarities in the way caravans evolved and were organized in the Andes compared with northern Africa, the southern Levant, Eurasia and northern Canada.
Combining Old and New World modern, historic and ethnographic data makes it clear that ancient caravan traffic can be archaeologically attested based upon the physical remains associated with ancient caravan trails and physical remains such as campsites and way stations or caravanserais documented in Eurasia since the 9th century, and complemented by the behaviors associated with modern and historic caravan trails and traffic, like the rituals performed before caravaners set out.
For instance, the progression between nomadic lifeways (e.g., New World Paleo-Indian and Archaic, and Old World hunter-gatherers and Neolithic) and the development of nomadism within the settled world in both the New and Old Worlds (Khazanov 2009; Levy 1983; Lynch 1983) , can be and is documented through a spectrum of ethnographic and ethnohistoric modeling of archaeological trajectories, as well as other interdisciplinary research strategies, which show certain convergences in terms of social complexity, and the political, economic, and social structures around caravan trade and exchange. (Khazanov 2009; Levy 1983; Lynch 1983) 
, puede ser documentado a través de un espectro de modelos etnográficos, etnohistóricos y de trayectorias arqueológicas, así como de otras estrategias de investigación interdisciplinarias. Estas estrategias demuestran ciertas convergencias en cuanto a la complejidad de las estructuras políticas, económicas, religiosas y sociales en el entorno del comercio y el intercambio caravanero.
In terms of ancient caravans that arose in conjunction with the emergence of complex economies, they seem to have developed from an older form of trade and exchange, and at least two types of caravans can be distinguished: (1) transit caravans that crossed desert areas between settled, mountainous and stepped areas, and (2) intermediate caravans that connected a resource region to the consumers in another region. The range of cultural features that characterize caravan routes includes watering areas, caravan campsites, formal way stations or caravanserais, roads, towns, cities, trail markers, graffiti, various kind of rock art and geoglyphs, and inadvertent archaeological remains such as artifact drop spots and runnels caused by the physical passage of the animals, people, and sometimes vehicles (Riemer and Förster 2013) .
The use of pack animals was crucial in the development of archaeological caravans throughout the world, although goods transported exclusively by humans played an important role as well, particularly in the Andes. The presence of pack animals implied the taming and eventual domestication of wild animals, which serves to set a minimum date for the beginning of animal caravans. Domesticated animals were essential in the development of caravan systems, and served a variety of social, economic, and ideological functions. Donkeys were the first pack animals domesticated in the Old World around 6000 to 5000 BP (Förster 2015) , while dromedaries, domesticated quite late, were fully integrated into trade systems around 3000 BP (Lhote 1987) , and bactrians possibly later.
Additionally, horses, cattle, yaks and goats were also used for transportation. In western South America, and particularly in the South Central Andes (i.e., western Bolivia, southern Peru, northwestern Argentina and northern Chile), domestication of wild camelids (guanaco) into llamas occurred 7000 to 6000 BP, and they started to be used as cargo animals in caravans around 5000 to 4000 BP (Mengoni and Yacobaccio 2006; Núñez et al. 2010 (Cartajena et al. 2007 ). In other words, no sustained caravan trade could have existed without pack animals, generating a significant social impact in the histories of the Andes (Bonavia 2008 ) and the Old World.
In different parts of the world, long distance trade and exchange had deep roots in antiquity along what would become the so-called silk road (Hansen 2012) . These economic transactions can be traced back to at least 4500 BP and even earlier (Frachetti et al. 2017) , considering that obsidian was moving 800-1000 km at least as early as 9500 BP. In the same period and earlier, shells and greenstone beads were also moving hundreds of kilometers, all before domesticated pack animals (Rosen 2016) , and likely predating formalized caravans.
Similarly, in South America, sites along caravan trails show temporal and cultural continuity since the late Archaic in the circumpuneña area through hunter-gatherers who transported obsidian, shells, wood and other materials for hundreds of kilometers along and across the Andes and the Pacific coast. Humans transported cargo over long distances prior to the establishment of routine llama caravans, a practice that continued after llamas were employed for cargo transport (Cases et al. 2008; Cortegoso et al. 2016; Méndez et al. 2012; Núñez et al. 2017; Pimentel et al. 2011; Standen et al. 2017; Tripcevich 2010) .
Thus, we can argue that caravan trade and exchange, whether it developed along silk trade routes in Eurasia, or stemmed from earlier huntergatherer modes of mobility in the Andes or in Saharan regions in northern Africa (Förster 2015) , is linked to the ecology of mountains, deserts, and steppes, and to the populations who inhabited these regions from ancient to modern times. We must not forget, however, the myriad cultural and social factors embedded in caravan practices that were crucial in shaping the different caravan systems, and which explain, in part, the variations. These include, for example, the rituals performed prior to and during a caravan journey. In the Andes the journey itself is the greatest rite of the Andean llameros. So far, there is scant archaeological marcó el comienzo de movimientos de caravanas a larga y corta distancia en el área centro-sur de los Andes (Cartajena et al. 2007) . En otras palabras, no podría haber existido intercambio caravanero sostenible sin el uso de animales de carga, lo que produjo un gran impacto social en las historias de los Andes (Bonavia 2008) y del Viejo Mundo.
En distintas partes del mundo, el comercio y el intercambio a larga distancia estuvieron profundamente enraizados en la antigüedad a lo largo de lo que se llamaría la ruta de la seda (Hansen 2012) . Estas transacciones económicas se remontan a por lo menos 4500 años a.p. y aún antes (Frachetti et al. 2017) (Cases et al. 2008; Cortegoso et al. 2016; Méndez et al. 2012; Núñez et al. 2017; Pimentel et al. 2011; Standen et al. 2017; Tripcevich 2010 (Förster 2015) .
In sum, by intensely discussing the most recent evidence available on caravan trails and related features, and the circumstances and characteristics of their origins in the Old and New Worlds, it was concluded that more discussion on the concept of "caravan" should be undertaken, including the consideration of global historical and regional perspectives. For example: Do we include animals as a defining condition, linked only to pack animals? Do any groups of humans carrying goods -like the ancient Aztec pochteca of Mexico, Nepalese Sherpa porters, or pilgrims travelling in a large group-form a caravan, and are the related social, economic and political factors sufficiently similar to those of animal caravans to include them within a similar category? How do we define the relationships between agricultural and caravan-type goods with the structure of caravan exchanges and their loci (nodes, villages, and patio exchange)? How do we recognize the dynamic social relationships between caravan groups with other modes of travelers of non-caravan societies? What was the role and importance of textiles made of silk or wool in the Old and New Worlds traded or exchanged via caravans? What factors initiated the use of caravans? What was the nature of the interactions between the social groups involved in the caravan world? Does a typical set of cultural features accompany physical evidence of caravans, such as cairns, apachetas (Andean; alamat in Arabic), rock art and ritual associated with caravan movements? How did the availability of various pack animal species (donkeys, camels, llamas, etc.) impact the choice of routes and efficiency of caravan traffic and trade in terms of pace and amount of freight? What is being and should be done to deal with the destruction, preservation, and conservation of caravan trails and associated sites (e.g., geoglyphs in the Atacama Desert that require immediate and more sustained attention, or caravan trails re-used and paved as modern roads worldwide? (Figures 2 and 3 These are some of the topics that emerged from the workshop in Pica for future collaborative research around this new worldwide network for comparative intercontinental studies on archaeological and historical caravans. In this context, it was impressive to discover that scholars from so many different parts of the globe have similar questions and concerns about the caravan world. Accordingly, a special issue with the workshop proceedings will be submitted to the journal Estudios Atacameños (Universidad Católica del Norte) to be published in 2018. Moreover, the success of the workshop and the concomitant desire to hold another workshop in the near future has lead us to explore the possibility of a dedicated volume on caravans that includes contributions from additional scholars who were not in attendance at the workshop.
